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The city of LoweJI did itself
honor by the appoinient of Dr.

* Peter Brunelle to the office of City
P.hysician. Peter, while here, and

* later on at McGill, mnade an enviable
reputation as a student- andi an
athiete. We beg to congratulate
him upon his selection to fill his
present honorable position.

Rev. D. R. Macdonald, '89, h-as
recently beeîî changed froni Alexan-
dria to Chrysier, Ont., where he will
henceforth fulfil the duties of Parish
Priest. This change is but a fittingr
tribute to our esteenied, alumnus,
and the Ow/ proffers its miost sincere
congratulations.

Mr. Charles McCarthy of Prescott,
hias informed the ivise old bird that
hie will soon be united in wedlock to
Miss Mary Weller of \Washington,
D. C. On his approaching nuptials,
the Owl tenders Mr. McCarthy its
heartfelt felicitations and wvishes
himi longr life and unboulided pros-
perity.

A TI-LE TICS.
* The annual meeting of the Athletic

Association was held 0o1 E aster-
* Monday morning. There w~as a

large attenda-,nce, and mnuch interest
w-as taken in the proceedings. The
report miade by the out-going coin-
miittee showed that success had

* crowned their efforts during the past
terni. The football and basebali
teamis had won the wvel-earned titie
of champions of their respective

* classes, while the hockey club made
* a creditable showingr against formid-

able opponents. For several reasons
last year will be wvorthy of rememi-
brance in the annals of college
athletics ; and those students will

indeed enjoy a grand distinction,
who will be able tp say that their
exertions have in anywaycontributed
in forming the record our Athietie
Association has aichievec1 in 1897.
Votes of thanks were tendered the
ýretiringr officers ; and after a keenly
contested election the followingy were
chosen on the committee for the
ensuing year. President, R. A.
O'Meara; ist Vice-Pres. J. Dulin;
2nd V,7ice-Pres. E. Doyle; Rec.-Sec.
M. Foley; Treasurer, J. O'Reilly;
Councillors, T. Morin and J
McGlade.

The -spring football practices werc
begun on the afternoon of Easter-
Monday. Bo 1ger's and Doyle's
teams opened what promises to be
a lively and interesting series. Thle
latter fifteen, though they played
with vim and deterinination were
unable to score ; while the former
secured 5 points to their credit.

Dulin and O' Reiliy. This gsame
showed a slighit iniprovement on thc
first, being faster and more open.
Besides the teams wvere more evenly
matched, makingr the struggle ail the
more ex~citinçf In the f rst haîf
neither teani could score. In the
second O'Reilly openied hostilities
by securingy two rouges; but Dulin
evened matters up by kicking twvo
others, so that the gamne ended
without having settled the question
of superiority.

Bolger and OReilIy. O' ReiIly's
teani wvhichi put up such a strongy
g:anie against Dulin's fe an easy
victimi to Bolger's mien. 'Two tries
miade by brilliant pieces of play gave
the latter teain 8 points, while. by
shilful defenisive work they managed
to confine thejir opponent to elect
one point.
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The nieetingDulin and Doyle.


